
Important Note 
Summer vacation will commence on 31.05.2021and school will reopen 
on 12.07.2021.  

Home work should be done in neat and clean handwriting. 

Parents are requested to clear the dues as per the schedule given. 
 

 
 

 

 

English 

1. Lets read about: Read stories 1-8 of your extended reading book  
                      “PEOPLE WHO MADE HISTORY” 
2. Describe your favourite personality in about 120-150 words from the given 

stories and depict his role through pictures using your imagination. 
3. Solve Grammar Assignment.     Note: Do all work in English Notebook only. 

Maths 
Solve mathematics assignment and complete the given activity shared in the 
class group. 
Note: - Solve assignment on loose sheets. Complete activity on Practical sheets. 

Science 

List 4 different types of synthetic fibres/ articles that you use at home in daily 

routine Draw/Paste pictures of these articles and explain their properties. 

NOTE-- Do The Holidays Homework In Your Class Work Notebook 

S.St 

1. Use Google Earth/ you tube to virtually visit a place in India.  Write (in your 
fair notebook) what you loved about that place.  

2. A case study on any one country of the world other than India. The project 
should focus on the following aspect of the country chosen by the student 

a. Historical background (History) 
b. Climate and Natural vegetation (Geography) 
c. Administration/ Government (Civics) 

Note- Use pictures, maps and illustrations 
OR 

      “Let’s make this earth green and clean”. Make a collage on the given theme. 

Hindi 

 परूक पाठ्य पसु्तक‘भारत की खोज'के पाठ 1-6 तक पढ़िए। 
 'महा कवि तुलसीदास,' निबधं के निम्ि बबदंओुं को विस्तार  सेललखखए तथा संबधंधत 
धित्र भी धिपकाए।ँ 

* भलूमका    * जीिि पररिय   * प्रलसद्ध रििाए ँ    * ढ़हदंी साढ़हत्य में योगदाि       
* उपसहंार   Note: Do all the work in your Hindi note book. 

Punjabi 

ਕਿਸੇ ਵੀ ਮੇਲੇ ਦੇ ਕਦਿਸ਼ ਨ ੂੰ  ਤਸਵੀਰਾਂ ਸਕਿਤ ਦਰਸਾਓ ਤੇ ਅੱਖੀ ਕ ੱਠੇ ਮੇਲੇ ਦਾ ਅਨੁਭਵ 100ਸ਼ਬਦਾਂ ਕਵੱਚ 
ਕਬਆਨ ਿਰੋ।  You can also draw pictures or paste related to the topic. 

Note: Do all the work in your Punjabi note book. 

Holidays Home Work Class VIII 


